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BY SOU FORCES

Civil in Policy
Qlauhtninr4 Onfnrn Rnl. teen are shocked nt

tary Colby's fifteenth
fiitv point, that self determination

UKRAINE TO JOIN WRANGEL

Dy the Associated rress
Sebasinpol, Oct. It". Following the

defeat of Soviet forced by ueneral
Wrangel's army at Slnelnlkovo two
Soviet refclmetit stationed in the vil-

lage of Rlbaskop bold meeting and de-

rided to surrender. accordlnK to an of-

ficial report. Tbev took thN ni'tion In
view of the fact that thej rerc with-
out food, shoes nnd clothing.

Bolshevik nuthorltles are reported no
longer to conceal the fat t that their

Is dissolving and winter
campaign Is impossible under present
conditions.

Twenty-fiv- e hundred civil prisoners
were upon orders five the tribute paid to the
different during tne last
days of the occupation of Berdansk.
on the northern coast of the sen of
Azov, according to advices. It is
that to bo arvested tantamount to
a death sentence, cither starvation,
disease or the pistol. Prison are re-

ported to have become madhouse.
Upon leaving, the Itolshevlkl carried

off valuables, even tubing dresses
bed coverings from women

Warsaw. Oct. 17 (By A. P. I Ac-

tual lighting has ceased on the northern
lltusian front, and attention has been

sovereignty,
tft flift ftt nt Ann

teicKraphs
I

indcneiidcnco

reconstruction?

Prisoners Nonintor- -

6 enunciating n
Pvnr.nntflH

a

a

I

a

n u. ...., ,, ,.. ,,i ;.
where so as (.nt(liislan

are tue war tor t con-th- e

purpove their of j

of minister
The Ukiniuian army will fight with

tho Wtangfl fmces. Plans are being
made for the two to join soon,
and the Ukrainians arc

their w.ty to the where
Oencral Wrnngel's
forces are Its conflict with Soviet ur- -

inles
General between

have been womuled ns
commander of Viol-hev- ik cavalry, i mid
to have established headquarters at
Minnlca. of Kiev, where he
is insurgent
in the Interests otf General YVmngel.

to information received nt
headquarters of iV'i'1 Ukrainian mission

will
resin

struggles against nml Itussian
aggression." Karl UDman, 0?
Letvia,

Haltic union
for

he
"It not really be

United States
not propose

Planoa

tVVflL iftinAAt

virrendcr nny but mcrt'ly
Ptlllltt 4iAManAat.tlA

customs, tarlflfa mid aud
oil tlielr defenses If

threntciied.
"Why fthould America ptinlnh us bor

people by refusing recognition
iwiRtnncp in We

education and organization
neccsary to establish covcrnment.
but ate condemned because Hussia lack

Is
pointH and Keen

note
linviki namely,

army that

mid
was

by

all
and

is for Ozecho-Slovnkl- a, Armenia,
land and Finland, but not for parts of
the Itussian empire with populations
just as distinct, homogeneous and n

as the Armenians, Poles and
Finns."

CHINA H0N0RSAMERICANS

Dewey Dr. Reinsert Get De,
grees Peking University

I'ektn. Oct. 18. (By A. Un-
usual honors were Joint
Dewey, of Columbia University. New

and Dr. 1. S. Kclnsch, former
American minister China, at the
University of l'ekin yesterdav, when

were given degree of doctor of
philosophy in the presence of large
nsFemblagc men and women atudvnts
and Chinese and American educators.

was marked by great
massacred enthusiasm over

commissions

detachments

Associated

two Americans. The secretury of
American legation in this city received)
the degree behalf of Dr. Itciusch.

Only four foreigners, of whom
have been uccorded sim-

ilar honors.

PROTESTANT UNION

Disciples of Christ Promote Do-
ctrinal "Restoration" Movement
St. Louis. Oct. 18. A IM

onnatlon of committee lntclj ln newspapers In thefeasibility nmoni:
Protestant denominations, far ti.., now bv several

rkrnininfts carrying ineir lunuamental doctrines are
of ridding country cerncd, was considered today the e

BoNhtn-ik- i sumption conference of

armies
gradually work-

ing southeast,

resigning

orgaizing

premier

French,

laymen of the Disciples of Christ
Church), held prellminuij

to international convention of the
denomination, which will be lonnall)
opened here tomorrow.

conference, which the delegates
term a "restoration " adjourn
ed oer Sunday being in scsion
two days. by

before alleged departures evangelic

Tunaka,

exclusive

criticisms

Ukraine,

entirely

icy and has ultcmnted
Hungary Bulgaria

aciegaies woo promoting
doctrinal "restoration"

for fixing sum
would solely economic

doctrines,
here, the Soviet government continuing retain its Individual
was transierreu mom ivicv io rnruviuij.

das ago. to numetou -- -
Bolshevik raiding" parties operating I

Kiev, rairVoud communication AMtHIUANS MAY AID CUBA
between Warsaw d that ha
as yet establl-iie- d. Island's Financial Situation DIs- -

Riga. Oct IS. '"The Baltic states at State Department
not Hart any wnr. but we will Washington, 18. P.t

the last man nnv effort take financial In Cuba was
our independence trom anu tne State to
two years the "Hates

learned how in the
Girtnnn

told the ITcss yes-
terday.

"The i a
the uuderstnnding the border

states are arrancinK," continued.
is intended a union

in sense the is a
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CO-OPERA-
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AT CHITA

fiummnrr of otwlat tnlile dlopatchra
Joflny's I'tibllo Lnlirrr. ComrUht, 1D20.

inr ruuiic f.filKcr Co.

Oct. 1S. General
Japanese minister of and the most

factor in the present govern
ment, has rarely been
has given an on
lar Eastern nffairs to the I'unuo
Ledoku which bo
paid :

"In Siberia
cast of Lalco arc teady

with one The cen-

tral power will be located nt
"Since Jnpan has been work-in- c

to have various Siberian kov- -

crnments settle among themselves
iuestlons nnd togetner.

I believe the of the Japa-- i
nese army from Hnbnrovsk hns
tributed much to the settlement of this

French Blamed for War Agitation
Paris, Oct. 18. The French press is

gradually waking up the serious
of France that appeared

to Inquire United
into the ot union . . i

shifted to the the '

reached

the

outIntt-- t

cussed

the
union.

tHe

which

with

but

leading editorial writers to the effect
that France cither better justify
her present foreign policy run the
lisk of facing hostile world
SK points tliut in America
labeled serious fuuUs are now pre-
sented here:

First. Thnt it is Trance Keeps
up a state of in Kuropc by her
fear of Germany.

Second, hxcept for ! ranee there
Builenuy, who is reported i It brought about would hnvc been no conflict

According

border

Bussin nnd Poland.
on part of ministers con- - Third. Thnt France

gregntions of the Christian Church, nc- -
' to excite nnd against

connug io nrc .
n movement, Fourth. That France has opposed

'Ihe plan church union, the) tho of the Germnn indem- -
plain, apply the mat- - and thus tetardeil the
ter ot cacti denomination readjustment of nil Eurone.

Ukrainian to

some Owing
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city not1

been

will re- - Oct. (By A.
to The situation

away in mscusseu nt Department

have to

misleading
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with Cuban
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or
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or
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who

to
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to

to

i" urn. r rnnco lias made sumcient
effort to ndjust her own finances that
her tax on the rich Is in

with and the
United States.

Slith. of having the
to put her own house in order, Frnnco
prefers to brave the risks of

a policy

I'osltion Shaky
Oct. A new nolltical sit

uation is rapidly ns n result
of State Davis, of the strike ordered the Socialist

nuvi.ur iirairy r roii uuu pnrij inurwiay, on llie pretext or
of ten banks and nine for nnd tne

was tho

of men

is
and Is asklnir loudly

that the reas- -
stntn ntithniM... l'ntnan TIHA.MtnH

representatives last Friday the Giolltti how to swim
possibility of aid ti on the crest of this riing wave of public

it will Mion founder him.

IM
Heppe's allow 1 year fB

to pay for your Victrola I UB
You may any Victrola at

Heppe's, secure quantity of records
it, payment the amount

being arranged either paying
at the purchase or

paying through the

v
Heppe's 1-Y-

ear

Rental Payment Plan
Through this may

and rent applied
toward purchase price, paying

amounts weekly monthly,
as prefer.

Four Attractive Outfits

Victrola $30.85

Victrola $82.35
six records

Victrola $164.35
with ten records

Victrola $246.60
ten records

Pay $to fi.SO

or hut

HEPPE SON
Downtown 117-111- 9 Chestnut St.
Uptown Thompson
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Southern Jurist Demands Some One
Be Punished for Killing Negro

Ga., Oct. 18. (By A.
.) --The results of mob activity were

pictured to the Effingham county grand
jury today by Judgo Lovett la instruc-
tions which Virtually domanded that
somo ono bo Indicted for the lynching
several months ago of Phlllln Gathers,
negro. Gathers was lynched in connec-
tion with the killing of Anza Jaudon,
girl.

"Officers of tho law, representing tho
sovereignty of tho state, flee from the
mob," Judgo Lovett told the grand Jury.

What pitiable spectacle. The state,
created by the pcoplo, In flight, pursued
by its own creators. Lawlessness reigns
supreme, the security of tho ,1aw

by -- word to bo scoffed at, con-
stitutional guarantees are by forco made
vain and empty things,

"To justify such conduct some will
say that the law Is technical and too
slow; that justlco may miscarry and

be not measurably imposed,
civil laws arc administered by our

own people and wo Indict ourselves.
What assurance have any of you that
with public passion sufficiently inflamed
you may not bo mado victim, and your
mo tne ioricit, though be stainless
of crime? Let us not make farce of
this court."

STILL AT LARGE

Search sing 8lng "Trusties"
Continues In Four States

Osslnlng, N. Y.. Oct. 18. (By A.
P.) Sing Sing Prison keepers, rein-
forced by police nnd civilian volunteer
posses, today continued search in four
states for George Stivers and Marcus
Bassett, two "trusty" convicts, who on
Saturday night made spectacular break
for liberty.

Belief was expressed by keepers that
the desperadoes had trlod to reach
either Bhodo Island
and warnings were sent broadcast to
police of thoso states, well

and New York.
Dining yesterday the nien, ridiug in
stolen automobile, held several dif-

ferent garage keepers nnd other clvlllaus
in Connecticut, from whom they

clothing, gasoline nnd food.
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CONDITION OF GREEK

KING LESS FAVORABLE

Tomperaturo Rises Again and

Monarch Is Persistently
Drowsy

Athens, Oct. IT. (By JV. P.) The
condition of King Alexander, who is
gravely ill result of infection fol-
lowing bite inflicted by pet monkey,
was less reassuring tonight. A bulletin
from the sick room said the king was
persistently drowsy since early after-
noon. His temperaturo ranged from
104.0 to 103.1.

g Constantino of Greece is
reported hero intending to take ad-
vantage of the situation created by the
serious illness of King Alexander, his
son, to return to Greece and claim the
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throne. Tho Swiss authorities, it is
stated, are taking measures to defeat
tho alleged plot, formed in Switzer-
land against the present Greek Gov- -,

eminent. Constantino, replying from
Lucerne to an inquiry regarding bis at-
titude toward tho regsney for Greece
being discussed in connection with the
Illness of Alexandor, telegraphed as
follows :

"Sufficient unto the day is the evil
thereof. will not think of regency
yet. My plans are those of my people.

BHX'
BEAfc HUNTER MI88INQ

North Adams, Mas,, Oct. '18. A
searching party which included many
yilllams College students, nenewed its

offorts yesterday to find Harry G.
Fischer, an insurance agent of this
city, who disappeared on Wednesday
last, after telling friends that he was
going to hunt for bear which had
boen seen on the Williamstown side ot
Mount Greylock. No trace of the miss-
ing man was found.
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Fritz &r La Rue, Inc.

JUST RECEIVED '

From Saltanabad

A Direct Shipment of

Fine PERSIAN SARVK RUGS
vTho invoice contains too many rugs to mention

ail, therefore we give only a few examples of
sizes and prices:
10. 4x 7. 2, $875
14. ix 6.11, $1M0
10. 6x 7. 1, $900
12. 6x11. 3. $1100
11. ix 7. 1, $950
10. 2x 6.10, $850

9. 8x 7. 1, $1000

vea dca

v

5.11, $575
6. 7, $975

$850
$1275

8.11, $1325
8x10. $2000
4x10. $2500

$3000

$3750
2x12.

subject discount

3313
These are undoubtedly the finest specimens
Saruk Rugs which have come this market

years, and the discount brings the prices for
such superb the LOWEST years and
unapproachable elsewhere.

Importers Oriental Rugs
Domestic Rugs, Carpets, Hardwood Floors

1615 CHESTNUT STREET
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Ricoro mildness and balmy tropic richness will please you asmuch as its price will astonish you. It is hand made cigar importedfrom Porto Rico dutyfree. For this reason, and because we buy the'entire Ricoro production and sell it direct you, it costs no more thanordinary domestic brands.

A dozen shapes and sizes 10c to 20c.

Sold only in United Cigar Stores "Thank You!"

UNITED CIGAR STORES
MMMSWiWm
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2x
11. 6x
11. 5x 6,
12; 6x 5,
12. ix
16. 6,
15. 7,
16.10x10.10,
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2x11, $3500
14. 8x11.11, $1800
21. 9x10. $8500
17. 9x11.11,

$5300
$5000

24. 9x14. $7000
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Boxo(50'S5.5O

11 other Iie
10c to 20c

Imported
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PortoRico
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